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qtwnl tt y of fill )' co nlr·olll'cl da·11~ or ch·ugs unlawfully
po~~t'S.."t'<l. " 2
Jlis sN•oa uJ l'lnim wns t.hut.. evidt•ncc ndmittt'd llt, hi~ trial httd bt'<'ll obtninPcl as n result of nn
unlnwful St':lt'<'h nnd :-;eizun• ill violation of his rights
under t ht' Ji'ourt h H nd F o ut'll' PIIl h Anwndmcnts.
'f'he Stntt> <'tlllcc•ckd that pd.it.iull('l' had "exhausted his
St~ll<' court n'HH'dit·~.'· b11t IH'\'t'l'th<'lt•ss urgPd tlw District Court to dismis~ the pPtition in ordPr to permit the
JWt.itionPr w prest'llt his duc-pa·oc·pss nt·gunwnt. to the
stat<' courts for I'<'<'Ollsideration in light of the decision
of the Bupn•me Court of Virginia in Sharp v. Com nwnU'ealth. 21a Vn. 2()9, 192 S. E. 2d 217. In Sharp, which
was d(•cided aftct· the Virginia Supr('me Court. had declined to rPvicw pet i tioncr 's conviction on direct. a ppca l,
but before he hnd fi1Pd hiR petition for a writ of habeas
l'orpus in the Distri<'t Cnurt ,:~ t.h(~ Yit·giuia ~upreme Court
hl'ld ~ .)4-:)24.101 t<l) to b,~ violativr of both thr ~tate
~111d Federal Con~t itu t ions. 1

The f ri11l court mslnH'tt•d the .ttu-y:
ttTht• Court lllstrtJ<'l lhl' jmy lhat ll ('011\'H'fion ft,l' po:-~r.~:-:ion or
n I'Ontrolled drug With intPnt to clistrihuti' may Of' ha::;ed :-:nh'ly upon
tlw t•\·idt-nrt> a~ tu th(· qu:tnlln y [s1rl of tht• ('Ontroll<'d drug unlawfully pos:-.:P:;:sL'(I .'' Tr 1as
'' Tht' h:JlH•n:-; pl'tJt 1011 , arcumpnmrd by n motion to proct•t>d til
forma 7>nuprri.~. wn~ n<'fnnlh rt'l' t' l\'f>d by 1h P llnitrci 8UH<'S District
Court 011 Octohf>J' 5, 1072, four days bE'for(' ~harp was dt•rrded. On
Ortnb£'r :.?0 pt~titJOner 's mot10n to proc·rNl w fomuz pnupe,,s \\'ll8
dPiliNl. l ' pon n't'Clpt of thr. tilmg I'N• on Octobt>r 31, thE' rl<'rk of
tlw Unite><.! Stntf•s Di~hwt l'omt fil('d tlw huh('as p<'tition.
'ThP SujHt•uw Court of \'1rguun found I ht""' ~tntutt• tmronsttt\1tionully vngtu• hrruusP ' 1fl pt'r~on of ordinnry intC'lligenre in poss<'~ion
nf n quantat\'
t'ould 11ut wtth n·n:-utmbh~ certnmtv
. uf rnnniu[lnn
.
. know
Wht'tlwr ht· was gualt~· of thf' lllJl'dt•nJc•anot· of mPn• po~~e:-:stoll or
thP frlony of pos:so:.;o:ion wtth mtt>nt to dtstnbnte." 213 V!l ., nt 2il,
192 S. R 2d, lit 2IK Th~ court nl~o concluded thnt the ''statutory
inf('renrr or prrsumphon of pol-1:-csswn \\ rt h int£'nt to distrrbute did
2
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tiOlJS to dismiss tlw rwttt!Ull without, prejudice.
granted <'f'rtiorari. 4 t5 U. ::;, 057.

Petitioner pres(•nt:s two t'Otlleutions here.

\·Ve

He first

contencls that the I>ist.ri<:t Court and the Court of Appeals
"'ere wrong in tequiring him to resubmit his constitutional attack on the Virginia statute to the state courts.
\ \1e agree with petit iouer on this point, since we believe
that the proper dif'position of his claim of statutory
invalidity is controlled by Rnberts v. LaVallee, 389 U.S.
40. In Roberts the petitioner was denied a transcript of
his preliminary hearing because he was unable to pay
the fee required under New York law. '\\' hen his equal
protection challenge to the New York statute was reJected ou direct appeal, he sought habeas relief in federal
court. After the Vnited States District Court denied the
writ, in another case the New York Court of Appeals
found the statute unconstitutional under both the Federal and State Constitutions. Tlw Court of Appeals for
the Second Circuit dismissed the petition in order to
permit Roberts to apply to the state courts for relief
under the intervening state court decision. This Court
reversed, saying =
"Petitioner has already thoroughly exhausted his
state remedies. as the Court of Appeals recognized.
Still more state litigation would be both unnecessarily time-cousumwg and otherwise burdeJtsome.
This is not a case in which there is any substantial

state interest in ruling once again on petitioner's
case." 389 U.S., at 43.
The only distinction between the present case and Rob-

erts IS that here the intervening state court decision came
down before petitiouer filed his petition for habeas relief

in federal court, whereas m Roberts the state decision
1ssued after the habeas petition had been acted upon by
the District Court. This distinction does not alter the
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r<'~Ult H" to tlw <'~hauf::tion rPquirement.. In hoth cases
thl' $tilt<' court~ hnd fl full •lpport.ullity to determine the

ft•drral <'onstitutiont11 lSStlc:-- bt>foJ·c resort wns made to a
ff'd€'r:ll forum. nnd the JlOllciP.s served by the exhaustion
requitement. would not. lH' furt-hered by requiring resubmis~ion of thf' clnims to the state courtR.'; Roberts, supra,
Brmcn v. Allen, 344 r'. S. 443. 447-450; Picard v. Connor,

·~-404 l . . s.._.. l)-o
- I ' - 1 ;) .
The second question presented by petitioner in this
Court is 'r(w]hether a person . .. who claims that [his]
custody is. in two independent respects1 in violation of
the Constitution of the United States, must await federal
habeas corpus relief on one ground merely because the
other ground should ha\'e been presented to the State
courts.·· Petitioner apparently attributes the refusal
of the Court of Appeals to rule on the merits of his
second claim to its conclusion that petitioner was required again to submit his first claim to the state courts.
Since we have held that petitioner's claim of statutory
invalidity need not be presented again to the state courts
before being adjudicat~d by the federal habeas court 1 the
case in its present posture no longer presents the question
framed by petitioner, and we have no occasion to address

it.
The judgment of the Court of Appeals is reversed, and
the cause is remanded for proceedings consistent with
this opimon

Reversed.

" \VP ar, not pre-N•rr:' wn h n f'ftSl· "m wlut'h an mt ervening
changr· m ff•deral lnw cs1~tjw l<·gnl 1 sm 111 n fuudnuwntally dtffPrent
h~t ., PU'ard u. eormor, 404 l r. H 270, 27()

